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VIRTUAL VISITS GUIDELINES 

Anew Weight Loss Center, PLLC 

Updated 12/9/18 

 

We are excited to offer our clients virtual appointments. Please review the guidelines and sign. 

 

Who Can Use Virtual Visits? 

 

Clients seen (in the office) at Anew Weight Loss Center for a follow-up weight loss visit within 

the past 6 months.  

What Will I Need? 

 

1. You will need a scale accessible. It is expected that the client take a photo of their weight, 

upload it to your patient portal at, www.onpatient.com (go to messages and attachment). 

Please include the date of visit.  Delays in receiving information may result in prescription 

refills delays. 

 

 

2. Complete your follow-up paper work. Click this link to complete your paper work prior to 

your visit  https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyKimq5Ji-pW-

TUGfliAci1XTq71xogjVnr7fO4u5V7icCDA/viewform  

 

3. Doxy.me utilizes Google Chrome, Safari, and Firefox web browsers. Make sure your 

computer, cell phone, or tablet, has the appropriate browser prior to your appointment.   

 

Please note: It is best to use a desktop computer with a stable internet connection. 

Although cell phone use is perfectly fine. Please make sure you can log into the virtual 

waiting room prior to your appointment. Delays may result in rescheduling your 

appointment. Your follow-up paper work is to be completed and submitted on the same 

day of your visit. Paper work submitted earlier than 24 hours of your visit will NOT be 

accepted.  

 

Paper work Completion 

1. Please make sure all information is accurate.  

2. Writing, “no changes” or “the same as previous”, is NOT acceptable and may result in 

your appointment being delayed.  

3. You are expected to LIST the types of foods that you eat (eggs, mac and cheese, pizza, 

cauliflower). Writing high carb, low protein, high fat, low fat, “no change”, “same as 

before”, etc is NOT acceptable and may result in your appointment being delayed.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.onpatient.com/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyKimq5Ji-pW-TUGfliAci1XTq71xogjVnr7fO4u5V7icCDA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfyKimq5Ji-pW-TUGfliAci1XTq71xogjVnr7fO4u5V7icCDA/viewform
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How to Start Your Virtual Appointment 

 

1. Go to https://www.onpatient.com/appointments/  

 

2. Choose Keenya Staten, FNP --- Power Plant Location ---- Your Date and Time --- Reason for 

Your Visit. Once you have confirmed your appointment you can find it in the upcoming 

appointment section of your patient portal. You will NOT receive an immediate email 

confirmation. Your appointment has been placed on our schedule and is considered 

confirmed.  

 

3. Enter the virtual waiting room by going to this link https://doxy.me/anewweightlosscenter 

 

4. Enter your legal first and last name (same as driver’s license). 

 

5. Once the nurse practitioner has received your completed paper, picture of scale, and 

payment, you are all set for your appointment. 

 

Delays or Connection Issues 

 

❖ You may be asked to reschedule your appointment if you are not in the virtual waiting 

room 10 minutes past your scheduled appointment time.  

 

❖ If internet connection problems occur during your visit, a telephone conversation may be 

required to complete your visit.  

 

Please note: an in-office appointment is required if it has been greater than 6 months since 

you were seen last in the office.  

 

I _____________________________________________________, have read and understand 

the guidelines of the virtual visits. I understand that I am to submit my weights via email to the 

patient portal, as stated above. I further understand that if I am more than 10 minutes past my 

appointment I may be asked to reschedule, or this may result in my appointment being delayed. I 

also understand that if my virtual visit encounters’ connections issues I may have to resume my 

appointment via telephone. 

 

 

Signature: __________________________________________          Date: ________________ 

 

 

https://www.onpatient.com/appointments/
https://doxy.me/anewweightlosscenter

